ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
n the second half of 2010, a variety of multi-shops and editing-shops started emerging in pursuit of lifestyle shops. Aiming at consumers of different lifestyles, stores named "lifestyle shops" have increased in number and enhanced the quality in general. Besides, global lifestyle brands have advanced into Korea recently, and their number is increasing rapidly. In response, domestic companies are creating their own brands of Korean lifestyle shops although they have yet to be systematized and established as global lifestyle brands have been.
This study defines the concept of lifestyle brands accurately and seeks the direction of Korean lifestyle brands for their successful development. In addition, the success factors of global lifestyle brands are analyzed to design brands that fit domestic consumers "lifestyles."
First, the theoretical background of lifestyle brands was examined. Currently, as the concept of "lifestyle" is uncertain, the term is defined based on the investigation of related businesses and historical background. The current conditions of lifestyle brands, home and abroad, have also been examined. Second, among the analyzed global lifestyle brands, major brands of high regional sales, expandability of businesses, and accurate concepts were selected and analyzed through marketing mix and SWOT. Third, lifestyle brand trends in Korea were analyzed: first of all, they were examined in macroscopic perspectives of Society, Economy, and Technology; second, they were examined in terms of Industry and Consumer; third, keywords were then extracted by analyzing the two trends. Fourth, based on the analysis results above, advantages of global lifestyle brands and domestic researches were comprehensively investigated to address the direction of future Korean lifestyle brands for their successful development.
Lifestyle brands are suitable to inspire, guide and motivate people, contributing to the definition of their way of life. They bear an ideology, gathering around them a relatively high number of people, thus becoming a recognised social phenomenon. Hence, lifestyle brands show lifestyles and cultures of a group of people including clothing, food, and housing in one general concept. Commodities that express all these items are sold, and ideal lifestyles that consumers seek are suggested.
History and Background
Including "Marimekko," which is a Finland brand released in 1951, and "MUJI," a Japanese lifestyle brand released in 1980, global lifestyle brands started far earlier than Korean brands. In 1990s, domestic lifestyle shops started to carrying simple and miscellaneous goods in addition to clothing as multi-shops and editing-shops emerged in fashion industry. Large outlets selling household items were the origin of lifestyle brands. In fact, B&Q, a famous British brand, entered the Korean market although it failed within two years. As some foreign brands failed after advancing into domestic markets, there were no longer similar attempts. In 1999, Kosney, a domestic lifestyle brand, appeared and opened more than 30 shops, which became popular soon, but the number decreased down to 6 and ended up being sold to one fashion company. As MUJI, a Japanese brand, celebrated its 10th anniversary of business in Korea last year, the recognition of lifestyle brands in Korea started to turn rising. In addition, other global lifestyle brands advanced into Korean market and now are competing with domestic lifestyle brands.
Domestic and International Current State
Since lifestyle brands started abroad, the current condition of global lifestyle brands had to precede the research on existing brands in general. Items were categorized by regions such as USA, EUROPE, and AISA. The concepts, items, prices, and shop distribution of each brand were examined. Additionally, Korean brands were investigated for domestic researches. Table 1 , the U.S., URBAN OUTFITERS reflects the typical lifestyle so well that it is viewed as representing general American lifestyle. ANTHROPOLOGIE is well known for the theme display with NorthEuropean emotions. These two brands and their identities are recognized worldwide. Recently, CRATE & BARREL also is attracting interests among consumers. 
USA

As described in
Asia
Japan owns an outstandingly large number of lifestyle shops in Asia compared to other countries. Among the various types of lifestyle brands, those whose business are large and shops are sufficient enough to advance into the world market are examined here. (Table 3 .) In addition, MUJI and FRANC FRANC are brands that are popular in Korea as well; these brands have successfully managed their businesses for a long period of time with the differentiated and accurate concepts. Both Japan and China make each one's cultural characteristics well stand out. 
Korea, Republic of
In fact, they were not lifestyle brands right from the beginning in Korea; all brands were total lifestyle commodities in expansion of such items as furniture, design, and household goods. (Table 4 .) The table below shows the products that are the origin of each brand. According to the survey results, the items include Household Goods, Stationary Design, and Furniture. 
GLOBAL LIFESTYLE BRAND
In this study, among lifestyle brands that own shops around the world, whose brand awareness is high, and whose concept is accurate, those representing USA, EUROPE, and AISA, one from each country, were selected (Table  5) . Particular attention was paid to Marketing Mix on such factors as Product, Price, Place, and Promotion. After the analysis of their current business strategies and SWOT, SWOT of global lifestyle brands were comprehensively examined (Figure 1 ). 
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The Clute Institute The analysis results indicate that global lifestyle brands attract consumers with clear concepts or themes and readily expand the range of products. On the other hand, the concepts are so clear that it is difficult to develop alternative items and meet the rapidly changing needs of consumers. Since they are lifestyle brands, however, there are limitless potentials to extend various promotion strategies in collaboration with various other life-related business areas. In addition, since such brands are based on distribution businesses, it may be sometimes difficult to keep the supply prompt and provide necessary support swiftly. Hence, developing product groups that represent a brand also can be a strategy.
• Limited target market • High level of price • Easily substitutable product design • Don't use a lot of advertising and promotional tools
• Expansion of online methods and categories 
TREND ANALYSIS FOR KOREAN LIFESTYLE BRAND Korean Lifestyle Trend
In order to predict the development direction of Korean lifestyle brands, it is necessary to investigate lifestyle trends among Koreans. In that sense, related trends were classified macroscopically into SOCIETY, ECONOMY, and TECHNOLOGY, and the major keywords extracted regarding Koreans' current interests were analyzed. 
Society Trend
As individuals' life is viewed as important, people are freer and care about now more than the future. They endeavor to live a meaningful life and find joys even from trivial and humble things. To enjoy such happy moments, people willingly pursue a younger and more energetic life even if it requires more investment.
Economy Trend
As to economic activities in Korea, the female-centered consumption is changing with increasing attention to men and isolated classes such as the elderly and sexual minorities. Rather than the distinction of sex, personal and individual preferences in consumption will be regarded as more important, and items for them will be developed accordingly. As the number of those living alone is increasing, how to guar one's own health is drawing keen attention. People want their consumption to be practical and valuable for themselves. The Korean waves and Eastern cultures make Asian cultures globally known. Third, the number of single households is increasing in Korea, and they are in different age groups. Thus, suggesting lifestyle concepts of small items for single or small family users also can be a strategy of differentiation. Not only small sizes but also practical functions and usages for the elderly and single households should be taken into consideration.
Fourth, recent lifestyle brand trends among companies and consumers indicate that the boundary between different business types are broken down and original cooperation is realized. Consumers pursue humble and comfort feelings and prefer natural materials and products. However, there is no Korean lifestyle brand that presents a memorable, outstanding concept in this regard. The brand name, "JAJU," which is a shorter term of "naturalism" in Korean, does not seem quite appealing. Cooperation with regional industry sectors that are prosperous is necessary, therefore, to represent themes with each brand's color well reflected and each lifestyle standing out. As a result, the images of brands will be enhanced, and special products of regions that are reliable and more sophisticated will be available in lifestyle shops.
CONCLUSION
As global lifestyle brands that have advanced into Korean markets are catching a lot of popularity, domestic lifestyle-related businesses are expanding the product categories and renewing themselves as Korean lifestyle brands. Related domestic brands, however, are experts of certain items and have limitations in representing general lifestyles. In contrast, worldly renowned global lifestyle brands are attracting consumers with precise concepts.
Accordingly, this study analyzes Korean lifestyles accurately and suggests the development directions of Korean lifestyle brands. Domestic companies have attempted to appeal consumers with Korean elements, active cooperation, and emotions while consumers sought practical, comfortable, and natural items that secure the
